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Middle East Forum' Held at BJC
Th« Iourth annuu! world affairs
aid we have received."
U;,;,1JMc£D1.cllldcd
a two-day
acHe pointed
out that. at first
IHm'l'adw{j
d,seusslOn
01 Middle brad had been 5uspiciOus of Am.
E,ul .1l1Llilli 10 th'·,('1JII,'l.:<.', {md-. crican ~l.anC4>
but later realized .
,Iol'lufn l;,~! 'S;,I;;rduy
"wlllng,
jlhal thr-ro were no ulterior
rno'11:." ,Hm:;;!l mr-c-t, hdd under thr- 11.1vi-s. "Anyone
who has partlcl;ll;'lu'", "f Ih.. l>em,,' \' a Jl,')' World
patr-d in this program
can
be
.\!lall' ll;'tlluk, Inc.,
1('"IUled proud," he said,
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1,,11:, I.)' 1".(' \'o,II·kr;o\\1l experts
Saturday's
third principle speak!.t..l,~;(, East "Hair'li ar ound th" ('I' \\,is Dr, H. Paul Castleberry,
!Iwnw
d
"Will a Third
\\'orJd 1l>,Wl'i:,te professor of political sci\','''.r s;"n
m Ih" MJd~le E,.sL" . (':In' at \\·,iE.hing-ton State Univcr;
~!lI(";'\"-':'~
.11 th(· Or)('llln~= ~(~~10n~ I ~lly. \\-hQ ~P()kt:.on 'The Arab RevFt.(:h;. lL,·!Uj(··j
~,!r. Itom I__ind:1u, Dlt ..t ions."
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library Notes

Delta Psi Party

An)'OlW Who hasn't made It a
hublt 10 titop by the "new books"

(ampus Calendar
•

Delta P~I held a part)' Feb, 4 Wednesday. January 15corner in the IlIJmQ' every few in honor of the students who had
Westminster Club, N.E. lounge,
da)'" ha.. missed some cnllclng a part in the variety show. It
12:30.
.
Items "-'<:"ntly. All each group of was /l party wlth lots of variet}'.
Esquires, SUB, 12:30.
book" Is made! I'('udy for library
lUbll Conard lIald. "I tlll.\·e l1e\'er
Film, "The Unholy Three", Aud.,
u"", 'he cholct; 1I,lt'!i are dl~pla)'ed eDJo)'ed AII)'UtIn" IiO mueh A6 J
7:30.
there b)' way' of Introduction. Here dJd tJibe party. lor II. Ion" time. It
Thursday, January 16iii /I samplinl; of IW\\·<'St additions: Wl&6 th" beat Unit> 1"'6 had on
Valkyrie;. N.\V.1ounge,12:3();
- "lib!unilIt81·iJ':;rlll~ Iffe;itory
l"lUlJpU&· for ·l>OlI1e Unie,"···Friday, January 17ttl e wsth .. s al1ist-gen!us
Vlncent
TIll' party, lasting from 8 p.m.
Lutheran Student Ass'n, Student
Van GO'~h, Who died insane, a to 1 a.rn., Included man)' Iorms
Union, 12:15.
suiclde, but not without Cil"/it put. of entertnlnment.
Soloist Ron
ling onto canvas 5Om... of the Barton won the outstanding per. Monday, January 20A.W.S., Student Union, 9:50.
World' s most ()()(Jular and inlt'nsel)' former award, Jackie Rivett and
(,.,Iot,'d painling".
Mr. Hanson won Ihl' awards for Tuesday, January 21l.K.'I>, Student Union 12:30,
The star)' 01 !1l"dkJnto. from the the best ham act. '111(>game of
Pi Sigs, SUB, 12:30. '
IrilJal nu"lllt'ine man's em to the Charad ..-s WIlS played, A taP<.' re!;'h"'I-·.k-\·<-lovrnmt"· in·M'irnlif1c j CDnk-r·\.I.·a. busy flll-this iiJ'!t1!', tak"
\'a1k)'rkJ; are sponsoring a nunIn-alm"Ill,
written
in layman'" ling lal'" 1'('COrdings of Ih(· com'"r.1)'1.' alld \\dl illuslralt-d.
sau~n I.h~.n p.Ia)'("(j back. "Is thaI mage sale to be held at Paw's
}If'fnol,.. 01 lIarry
S. Trum:sn.
1I1f',
\\.,s llll' mosl famous com. Auclion Satuma)', Febl'Ulll')' 25.
Box('s for the rummage
ha\'e
Ih.' fn"l H.lulIll' of /I cundid jour. I 1lll'1l1.
lIal of his )'t'ilr'S in Iht. Ilrt,sid(.nC)·.1
Mr. Iflln~n
('xpn-ssc-d
his been placed under the table in the
"MlraU
of Ih .. Old "' .... t. a \'ivhf I oplnlull of UI6 dN-0l"4t1nC done b)' !:l'nt'ral oHice and in the northwest
p;("lur.· 1fI \tooros 11n,l mlor paint. ! ....... lIarnltll:, non JlAl1L'o,:~ IUdl room of thr Student Union build/(I;;", dr«\\n
from
lh(. works of \\·llNl ..r • .lU1dnUl 'It-IU1lU, "'bl'll he ing.. Should it be inconvenient to
wm .. :>0 !Irtibls \\ ho krww f('al! ...td. ~It WU f'J;l'('lIeal."
!llt'ln1H>n lakt' such items to the college.
flontll'r '·\I"·IWt)('('.
:
UrJI ... '.1 "1,"" 10 Uuwk MI.. pll'aS(' call 2·1316 and thry ....'11 be
picked up.
TIm .. 'or U"LnJ;. About Aml'r.I'b,IU"
firwll'r far UI .. 'Ln.. rt'f,n!tHolx'rla
Brown is chainnan of
ka's
" ..:l:oolo':lc1l1 (L,-n'lopmenb f film!. "hI"h "t'r" iol'n-rd at Ut..
the sale and all proceeds
go for
:.nd Ill<' r ... til ling
It-butl..
.im(' i p.u-t~'.
,,\ aHabl(· lur NljO)'ml'nt
of Iinng;'
TIll' OCt::tslon was UM-d 10 plc-'d;:(' \' alkyrie l'POllsorC'd scholarships.
Your co-operalion·in making this
Im' ..:a'lll1J; how Ihal lime \\'jlJ lx'
.
_
_p'-Ill.
1"1 nt'W m('ml~'rs inlo lX'lla Pt;i sale a success wI1I be deeply ap-
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t't'pOl1s thilt John Child, sophomore
TIl(' 1;,("u]lr rm-M'nt W(·tl.' Mr. at BJC lasl )·enr. has completed
.\11 dllb" an" ~ll11b-4tl(l(II'
"nd Mr>., W('nmllom,
Mr. and Mrs. pN'-f1ight school at Pensacola. Fla.
.,... "CUA 't'mlnd<..t
I"t"lOponChild I;radualed from rue last
If:lll"on. Dr. BOIllWll, Mrs, Hl']en
olbUIl~
puLlldl)' mI.
"1U1
y(',lr and ('nlen'll the n8\'al avlaGan:lts.
(hn'<:'lor
of
thl'
n('xt
wow
th .. Indh kluJll t;Toupo.. Itfoporl.....
lion G,det pl'O;;ratn at Spokane. He
nt ('mFl(' I Ill':' ler. and Mh.s Jean
ur loubl1d')' dllunnrn 'or th"
IS now
l>lationc-d in Florida
for
rluboo arr Wl:rd to l1a\" ('ot'~' SI('Irns.
pnmar:.
train!n!: .
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8.111nock Street-Next

to Hotd Bolte
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Broncs'Win,
I

Clark & Portland
Iea' d Conferences
,

I-Portland
St...
~South
Oregon;
~outh'Oregon
+-Oregon
Tech
'5--0r('~on
College _.
Wt.~'ke:d Results
Oregon Tech 1-1, East

.

9
7

2---BJ~ ...-'.-, ..
3---NNC

L

W

._

occ...sr..\.~k-..wt'llto~~=;:-;o--a----5----'-~~Plac_Team'

-,-_~

~=~~D1NQS

I-Ricks

.,

,~--------'

--:-----~~~~+7~~

.... 8

p(."t./.

1 ,900
2 .771'
3",7'17

W
9

L
2

Pet. 5--CSU
.81816---DL"J~ ._.....

5
2

j

1

6
6

.5..18j7---Snow
.5J81S---Curbon

2
8
2---8--'lAfi-I.--

4
2

9
9

.307 !
.181 i

....... _

5
8

BJC's Bluecoat Broncos
~
: barked
on
an
o(!emu\,e
drive
Oregon 55
through
the South over tnt' week,..East.Ol"Cgon..1.o.--Oregon-T~'Ch-67-; ""uU",-.uw--tl:w~- ..."wom~Md-:-~
S. Oregon SO. Oregon College &1 I same results as two Yank generatli
S. Oregon ';'8, Oregon College 6.'.:'
did SO years axo, namely McCldlan
WJC ..ST.-\SDISGS
: at Richmond
and Sherman
at AtPlac_Team
W L Pet, ; luntu.

!

I

.454
.·U6
-tlJO

mght .th., Broncos por:\IcClo'lbn
a.. Scuthern
Utah walked
orr th., hilrllwood
wl[h a 5:1--lU up~t'! victory.
th.tll'st tim ... [hI.. )",11' a Utah mern~Jt?I' ot rh e le.\t' h,!.:i beaten an
Idaho member

8----Everett
-I
7
.J&l
9 -Centralia
J
S
27:!
I\}-- Wenatchee
0
9
.000
W...,kend Re..uJtll
Clark S-t. Lower Columbia
72
Grays Harbor 6-1. L. Columbia :~I
Ska~it Valley 71. Centrall..\ t,;.'l
Ol)mpic
~1), Everett
25.
Stnt'P our last issue thp !C.\('·
hail become
a complicated
m"ss
as to who tht, champ ml-:ht .b<'. bllt
thIS can't be said abollt Ih" Wash.

One word spdl.·u dd':;.\t Frtday
:lnr! that woid W~l.' dd ..·n.....
,·aus.' or th." tl;.:ht Bronc ddt'ltlt'
onlv on" BOI.S" play.'r 1.11'1•• abk [0
bn':lk Into the doublt· ti,('un' col:
'linn
!',W1CO with only
I!
CSt'
I,w.'d th"lr
ddt'fl. .... m~t
dt.'ctl~e.
I) 1fI th,' ''''COntI halt
"n"'j 1.11 ,'ro..
,1f-.• ...,1 at [h... hillt :!:!.IS and bdllnd
[hi,s Lon.' dd.'n" .. [h." E:ronC'~ '\lC('.'"stully dd"rIIl,'<! 11'11;;;' .l1m halt.
tim" I"ad

l---Clark
2--Grays
Harbor
J. Olympic
" Yakima
5- Skagit Valley
I}
Lower COIUJJlbw
7 . Columbia
Basin

r

10
ILl
1"
-l
:;
5
-t

0
I

1.000
.6.16

"
6
1
6

•

Friday

.~lO'J rrayed
.500'

n,,-

Wb,,-.r~ot til.. bal.':'---'fIta ........... til.. bJc IIu-llon '" *"""'e '.0
iI.,Uon ph... "" (If ........
h.w hUff'" bAll_
,~II!:
Il....
"'"
wun ,~ .•11). bu, ""', .. Ii '"""

l41li.

I'l&hu

ington
and
Ort~gon
con!t~rl"nces
H£;..:h nt..t <li\Vtil"H.'r for Ull" t"d~rHnltC
Over in the \'h'bfoot
country
It W,LS Fram .., WI[h I:.!. t"lIn\\I'd
t,y
looks
Ilk.. Clark
and
Portland
!'an: ...o With
II lUlI.1 1'<1"1.1who
State
will pick up the bacon a3 l;:lthNed
Ii)

lInu.

MAN ON CAMPUS

by Dick Bibler

w,,~ .r_
Ttl..

predIcted.
.
:. fo·l;.:httn· mad after th •• CSt' ,1,_.
Clark's pen>;ums held on to tlr'\t fl'at. BJC mOH,(j mto St G.'or~ ..'
place by dump,ng OlympiC. Lower, Saturday
nn;ht
"nd pb)f'f!
th,'
Columbia,
Centralia
and Yakima
,O!I~ at Sh":-man
by
mi-lrchlnl(
to run [heir contenmce
Victory
throli>;h DI.'I:c lInd "ndin.;
Ill' on
string
to el>;ht.
Gray's
Harbor
th,~ Ion.: lond ot a &1--16 ~c()r"
stays on their tail WIth (iV(. Wins
,
and one !.l('f"at. Outside
th .. con- . BOl~'~ appl1"d tn •., .Sfjljt'\V<!e "lilY
f en'nce
nl;,.:ht .thou:.;h and 0..·.,'·
t h (' Ch'aKers S'kJ nn(' d th e Saturday
Baby Huska.'s of Washington
U. f:am" th" Hd",·I., thn .., POlOt I~nd
cC6Th e on Iyael' th
t e am' wI'th to , clOch conto'n'nel'
Win n,umbo.-r
OQ.;>.
'h
h
'd
h
. 01 m pc F'
•.,.. en.
Thrf'(Lronco"
It I.'
an outSl e c ance diS k)h'
1.
'''I' double
mark
f.'lImen with
19.
erett was I;lven a ar
Ol'!ie ro ~.
,
in Deeem!>t-r hut so far the Trojans
~Ioon~, 10, and !llll. 10 Top f..,b.~1
h ave won on Iy t wo a f th' ell' se.\,. n POlOt o;atherer W;L' !..'a"ll ~o'\lh b
can terence games.
L.lst OI;:ht th .. Bronco" ('onltnu~d
Three ~"'eeks ago It looked like their Utah im· ..sion iJlo(ain!lt Snow
either
Porl.land
State
or fo;a.~tem and wind it up al l'net' <I>:aimt
Oregon in the Oregon
con terence
Carbon's
Gold"n Em; I.....
and then the Mounties
paid a visit
Northwest
Nplan'nl'
I:'f!l;:('f! [>txl ..
to Portland.
Very
unfortunate,
Friday
night 5[1-;~1 h'lt Sa turlia)
that Visit. ihe Vikings winning 112· the Cru.sadel'l\
rl'ceilil.'d
n shArp
65 and
103-85.
The
following
blow to their championship
h()~
weekend
Portland
took a firm~r
as Soulhern
Utah madt! II c1~an
gnp on fil'l\t place whipping Ore· SWCi.!p OVer thf-' Idaho learns, .kln.
gon Teeh twice jUlrl fo;lJ.!t Oregon
ning NNC in a dOllbl!:' ov"rtimt'
split with Southern
Oregon,
So at 6.1·60. In other conferl'n(,l~l:llm..,
the present,
unless the Vikings go Ricks dump(-fi Carbon
nnd
into a tail spin, it looks like the Snow AI·59, nnd Wc~r
rCp\!llted
LaG ran de crew will have to settle
the Vikjn~s'
fl'lIt, edJtlng Carbon
for second place.
61-59 and slipping palIt Snow 6,.')..f)l.
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Broncs Idle, Ricks
To Invade Utah
Hoop ~l...,tion In ttl" Ie,\C lhL.
"".·.·k ..nd 'inrt.... th... "tllh
, .. !'lool.
pl::JY'Ifl~ bllt fwe An,1 :'iNC' will l~'
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t!)'ld IriPR into ttw ~ .. t .t<tt" thi."
p.Ut wf'ekrnd,
"!"he [lront'f>q of
nOi"f~ rf-mllin Irll.. !lnW th.. Zlrrt
wh.'n tMY ~'i"it feick_, NNe'. 'f'r'l'
Ji\lkr~ piny 8~nttl~ f'ocitic Iwd.
~£nm«.'
at :-;:Im~
/lnd on Ih ..
21.~t 'th,,)' hoot th.· &-lIltl •• t",,,m
in Iln!lIf-'.
For . thj~ wf!.·k!'flrl. it i~ 11 lUlttl1!'
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BOlll'~ CRl<e rllnll nl\\'" Onr lotllliW
on tub thlll w"tlkl'nd. enldw,,11
HIgh ot I'Iols", Up north Idaho',
VAndnlll hOll! Ih.. IItl.lIkl~ from
Wo'hln~ton ov ..r tilt- WtI('k .. nd lind
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Wofta Wnllo nnd n two "811M!
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